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Substance Abuse Treatment in Correctional versus Non-Correctional Settings:
Analysis of Racial/Ethnic and Gender Differences
Abstract
Background
Alcohol and drug abuse are widespread in the US. Substance abuse treatment services are effective, but
utilization of services is low, particularly among African Americans, Hispanics, and women. Substance
abuse is strongly associated with incarceration, and African Americans and Hispanics make up a
disproportionate percentage of individuals with substance abuse problems involved in the criminal justice
system. High treatment need, low treatment uptake, and the association between substance abuse and
incarceration have led, in part, to correctional institutions filling the treatment gap by increasingly
providing safety-net treatment services. We sought to better understand racial/ethnic and gender
differences in determinants of treatment location (jail or prison versus non-correctional settings) among
treatment-seeking adults.

Methods
We used repeated cross-sectional data from the National Survey on Drug Use and Health (2002-2016) to
identify White, African American, and Hispanic past-year substance abuse treatment participants
(n=6,435). We tested the modifying roles of race/ethnicity and gender on the association between several
exposure variables and treatment locus using multiple logistic regression.

Results
Ten percent of treatment participants utilized treatment services in a jail or prison, which varied by race/
ethnicity (9% of Whites, 15% of African Americans, 12% of Hispanics) and by gender (11% of men, 9% of
women). In our fitted models, we found that educational attainment and past-year employment status
varied in effect size between African Americans and Whites. The associations for both variables were
strongest among African Americans (Any college vs. Less than high school – adjusted Odds Ratio [aOR] =
0.23, 95% Confidence Interval [95% CI] = 0.08, 0.70; Ever unemployed vs. Never unemployed in the past
year – aOR = 5.32, 95% CI = 1.94, 14.60). Health insurance status was significantly associated with
treatment in a jail or prison only among Whites (Private vs. No insurance – aOR = 0.37, 95% CI = 0.19,
0.69). Co-occurring mental health diagnosis was significant only among African Americans (Any mental
health diagnosis vs. none – aOR = 3.91, 95% CI = 1.38, 11.09). Employment and health insurance status
were significant only among men (aOR = 2.18, 95% CI = 1.26, 3.77; aOR = 0.39, 95% CI = 0.22, 0.70,
respectively).

Conclusion
We identified modifying roles for race/ethnicity and gender in the relationship between several factors
and treatment utilization in a jail or prison versus non-correctional treatment settings. More numerous
factors and stronger effect sizes were identified among African Americans and men in particular. Health
promotion interventions promoting the uptake of substance abuse treatment should tailor services to
align with the needs of those with the highest risk for incarceration.
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ABSTRACT
Background: Alcohol and drug abuse are widespread in the US. Substance abuse treatment
services are effective, but utilization of services is low, particularly among African Americans,
Hispanics, and women. Substance abuse is strongly associated with incarceration, and African
Americans and Hispanics make up a disproportionate percentage of individuals with substance
abuse problems involved in the criminal justice system. High treatment need, low treatment
uptake, and the association between substance abuse and incarceration have led, in part, to
correctional institutions filling the treatment gap by increasingly providing safety-net treatment
services. We sought to better understand racial/ethnic and gender differences in determinants of
treatment location (jail or prison versus non-correctional settings) among treatment-seeking adults.
Methods: We used repeated cross-sectional data from the National Survey on Drug Use
and Health (2002-2016) to identify White, African American, and Hispanic past-year substance
abuse treatment participants (n=6,435). We tested the modifying roles of race/ethnicity and gender
on the association between several exposure variables and treatment locus using multiple logistic
regression.
Results: Ten percent of treatment participants utilized treatment services in a jail or prison,
which varied by race/ethnicity (9% of Whites, 15% of African Americans, 12% of Hispanics) and
by gender (11% of men, 9% of women). In our fitted models, we found that educational attainment
and past-year employment status varied in effect size between African Americans and Whites. The
associations for both variables were strongest among African Americans (Any college vs. Less
than high school – adjusted Odds Ratio [aOR] = 0.23, 95% Confidence Interval [95% CI] = 0.08,
0.70; Ever unemployed vs. Never unemployed in the past year – aOR = 5.32, 95% CI = 1.94,
14.60). Health insurance status was significantly associated with treatment in a jail or prison only
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among Whites (Private vs. No insurance – aOR = 0.37, 95% CI = 0.19, 0.69). Co-occurring mental
health diagnosis was significant only among African Americans (Any mental health diagnosis vs.
none – aOR = 3.91, 95% CI = 1.38, 11.09). Employment and health insurance status were
significant only among men (aOR = 2.18, 95% CI = 1.26, 3.77; aOR = 0.39, 95% CI = 0.22, 0.70,
respectively).
Conclusion: We identified modifying roles for race/ethnicity and gender in the relationship
between several factors and treatment utilization in a jail or prison versus non-correctional
treatment settings. More numerous factors and stronger effect sizes were identified among African
Americans and men in particular. Health promotion interventions promoting the uptake of
substance abuse treatment should tailor services to align with the needs of those with the highest
risk for incarceration.
Keywords:
disparities

Substance abuse, treatment services utilization, criminal justice, health

INTRODUCTION
Alcohol and illicit drug use are responsible for considerable physical, social, and public
health burdens (Grant et al., 2015; Grant et al., 2016; Sacks, Gonzales, Bouchery, Tomedi, &
Brewer, 2015). Treatment for substance use disorders (SUDs) is effective, but treatment utilization
is low; only 10-20% of adults with alcohol or drug problems receive any treatment (Alvanzo et al.,
2014; Mojtabai, 2005). In general, a higher likelihood of entering treatment is associated with older
age, male gender, lower levels of education, and the co-occurring use of alcohol and illicit drugs
(Cohen, Feinn, Arias, & Kranzler, 2007). Furthermore, underrepresented racial/ethnic groups
(particularly African Americans) who initiate treatment often have characteristics which are
associated with poor treatment outcomes, including lower income, less education, and a family
history of substance use (Le Fauve, Lowman, Litten, & Mattson, 2003).
Treatment utilization varies between races/ethnicities, such that some racial/ethnic groups
with alcohol or drug problems are significantly less likely than Whites to receive treatment
(Alvanzo et al., 2014; Mojtabai, 2005; Perron et al., 2009; Wells, Klap, Koike, & Sherbourne,
2001). Treatment service utilization also differs by gender. In general, women are less likely to
utilize substance abuse treatment services compared to men (Green, 2006). When women do enter
treatment, their substance abuse diagnoses tend to be more severe than their male counterparts
(Green, Polen, Dickinson, Lynch, & Bennett, 2002). In addition, racial/ethnic disparities in alcohol
treatment service utilization are much stronger among women than among men (Zemore, 2014).
Despite marked differences in treatment utilization between racial/ethnic and gender groups,
treatment service utilization remains low across all groups.
Correctional health services are slowly filling the treatment-need gap by providing health
and substance abuse safety net services (Huh, Boucher, McGaffey, McKillop, & Schiff, 2018).
Compared to their civilian counterparts, individuals entering jail or prison have poorer health
(Binswanger, Krueger, & Steiner, 2009; Massoglia, 2008b), demonstrate a higher prevalence of
SUDs (Condon, Gill, & Harris, 2007; Feucht & Gproerer, 2011), and come from poorer and more
disadvantaged backgrounds (Rabuy & Kopf, 2015). Racial/ethnic groups with SUDs are less likely
than their White counterparts to be offered alternatives to incarceration such as drug and alcohol
courts (O'Hear, 2009). This imbalance may contribute, in part, to the overrepresentation of African
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Americans and Hispanics being sentenced to jails and prisons (Carson & Anderson, 2016; Dumont,
Allen, Brockmann, Alexander, & Rich, 2013; Nellis, 2016; Western & Pettit, 2002).
Multiple aspects of SUD treatment have been studied, including whether an individual with
an SUD initiates treatment at all (Chartier & Caetano, 2011; Cohen et al., 2007; Lewis, Hoffman,
Garcia, & Nixon, 2017; Schmidt, Ye, Greenfield, & Bond, 2007), and perceptions of a need for
help and barriers to seeking treatment if the need for help is acknowledged (Schuler, Puttaiah,
Mojtabai, & Crum, 2015; Verissimo & Grella, 2017; Zemore, Mulia, Ye, Borges, & Greenfield,
2009). However, the intersection of SUD treatment with the criminal justice system has received
scant attention. Previous studies have focused on the criminal justice system as a referral source
for treatment (Acevedo et al., 2012; Knight, Hiller, Broome, & Simpson, 2008; Sahker, Toussaint,
Ramirez, Ali, & Arndt, 2015), but failed to consider the location of treatment services. To our
knowledge, no studies have focused on the likelihood of treatment-utilizers accessing treatment
services in correctional versus non-correctional settings. In light of the high prevalence of SUDs
among individuals involved with the criminal justice system, as well as disparities in treatment
service utilization, an investigation focusing on treatment location may illustrate racial/ethnic and
gender disparities in treatment service utilization at the intersection of public health and criminal
justice.
Previous research studies have found broad patterns of racial/ethnic and gender differences
in alcohol and drug treatment utilization and completion (Alvanzo et al., 2014; Mojtabai, 2005;
Zemore et al., 2014). Based on empirical findings, we posited associations between inhibitors of
community-based treatment, enablers of incarceration, and treatment locus. Our hypothesis of
modifying effects was motivated by Dowd and Bengston’s (1978) double jeopardy thesis, in which
members of multiple marginalized groups have poorer health outcomes (for example, unemployed
racial/ethnic minorities with co-occurring mental health diagnoses). In the current study, we sought
to identify racial/ethnic and gender differences in the receipt of treatment in a jail or prison versus
non-correctional settings among individuals with a substance abuse problem (alcohol or illicit
drugs) who sought any treatment in the past year. Broadly, we hypothesized that race/ethnicity and
gender would modify the relationship between factors associated with substance abuse services
utilization (age, education, health status, employment, health insurance, poverty level, problem
severity, and mental health co-morbidity) and the location of treatment (correctional vs. noncorrectional settings). Our hypothesis was theory-derived, and driven by research demonstrating
higher likelihoods of substance misuse, barriers to treatment services, and risk for incarceration
among racial/ethnic minority groups and men. Thus, we hypothesized that the effects would be
stronger among racial/ethnic minority groups and men. Specifically, the odds of treatment in a jail
or prison would be highest among racial/ethnic minorities, and African Americans and men in
particular. In addition, among racial/ethnic minority groups and men, the odds of treatment in a
jail or prison would be highest for variables that acted as both inhibitors to community-based
treatment and enablers of incarceration (younger age, low education, poorer health,
unemployment, no health insurance, poverty, and co-occurring mental health problems).
METHODS
Materials and Sample
We used repeated cross-sectional data from the National Survey on Drug Use and Health
(NSDUH) for the years 2002 to 2016 (n=578,572) (Substance Abuse and Mental Health Data
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Archive, 2018). We restricted the dataset to identify individuals who had a substance abuse or
dependence diagnosis in the past year, sought any treatment in the past year, and had complete
data available for all covariates. Due to small sample sizes of some racial/ethnic groups (Native
American/Alaska Native, Asian/Pacific Islander, other), we further restricted our sample to White,
African American, and Hispanic respondents (n=6,435). The NSDUH is overseen by the Substance
Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration and has been described extensively elsewhere
(Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, 2003). In short, the NSDUH
provides nationally representative data on drug and alcohol use, factors related to mental health,
and trends in health service utilization.
Variables
Our outcome of interest was whether an individual in any substance use treatment received
those services in a prison or jail, compared to all other possible non-correctional settings (“During
the past 12 months, have you received treatment for your alcohol or drug problem in a prison or
jail?”)1. Our modifiers included race/ethnicity (White, African American, or Hispanic) and gender
(male or female). We considered several exposures commonly associated with treatment service
utilization or involvement with the criminal justice system, including age
(18-25 [referent],
26-34, or >35 years), self-reported health status (excellent/very good [referent], good, or fair/poor),
educational attainment (less than high school [referent], high school completion, or any college),
employment status (never [referent] or ever unemployed in the past year), health insurance
coverage (no coverage [referent], Medicaid or Medicare, or private/other coverage), poverty status
(above [referent] or below the federal poverty threshold), substance use problem severity (abuse
diagnosis only [referent] or dependence diagnosis with or without abuse), and mental health
diagnosis (no [referent] or any co-occurring mental health diagnosis).
Analysis
We used SAS software (v9.4) (SAS Institute Inc., 2018) for all analyses. For prevalence
estimates and modeling, we used SURVEY procedures (SURVEYFREQ, SURVEYLOGISTIC)
and weights included in the survey dataset to account for the parent study’s complex survey design.
Demographic, outcome, and exposure information was presented by frequencies and percentages,
stratified by race/ethnicity and gender. We estimated weighted within-group proportions of
individuals initiating treatment in a jail or prison (versus non-correctional treatment settings) for
both racial/ethnic and gender groups, across the years 2002-2016.
We used multiple logistic regression to model the cross-sectional association between
predictors of treatment service and treatment location (jail or prison versus non-correctional
treatment settings). Multicollinearity was assessed for all exposure variables using a threshold of
r=0.80. We tested for interactions with exposure variables by race/ethnicity and gender separately.
If an interaction term was significant for our outcome (p<0.05), we reported stratified results. Our
stratification strategy modeled associations within individual groups. In this sense, five separate
regression equations were solved for Whites, African Americans, Hispanics, men, and women. A
modifying effect was determined by comparing the within-group effects of each covariate across
racial/ethnic and gender groups. We inferred group differences by assessing statistical significance

1

Non-correctional settings included inpatient hospital, inpatient residential rehabilitation facility, outpatient
residential rehabilitation facility, outpatient mental health center, emergency room, private doctor’s office, self-help
group/Alcoholics Anonymous/Narcotics Anonymous, or some other place besides those listed.
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(p<0.05), as well as differences in effect sizes between covariates that were statistically significant
in more than one group.
Exposure variables included age, education, health status, employment, health insurance,
poverty level, substance problem severity, and mental health co-morbidity. Variable selection was
determined a priori, based on subject matter knowledge of factors which are of particular
importance in their relation to racial/ethnic and gender disparities in substance abuse services
utilization and exposure to the criminal justice system. We adjusted all models for survey year.
The inclusion of year was informed after observing the wide year-to-year variance of the withingroup proportions of individuals receiving treatment in prison or jail across the 15 years of data.
RESULTS
The majority of our sample was White (75%), followed by Hispanic (13%) and African
American (12%) (Table 1). More treatment-seekers were male (63%), compared to female. Across
the full sample, 10% of individuals utilized treatment services in a prison or jail, which varied by
race (9% White, 15% African American, 12% Hispanic) and gender (11% men, 9% women).
Whites exhibited the highest proportion of attending any college (41%), having excellent
or very good health (51%), and private health insurance (49%). African Americans tended to be
older (40% aged 35 years and older), the least likely to have attended any college (25%), and the
most likely to be below the poverty threshold (44%). Hispanics were more likely to be male (69%),
in the youngest age group (65%), and the most likely to have no health insurance (43%). Women
were more likely than men to be White (78% vs. 73%), report insurance coverage through
Medicaid or Medicare (33% vs. 16%), live below the poverty threshold (36% vs. 23%), have a
more severe SUD diagnosis of dependence (82% vs. 73%), and have a co-occurring mental health
diagnosis (82% vs. 69%).
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Table 1 – Descriptive characteristics of past-year treatment participants with substance abuse or dependence
(2002-2016, n=6,435)

Variables
Race/ethnicity
White
African American
Hispanic
Gender
Male
Female
Age
18-25
26-34
35+
Education
Less than high school
High school completion
Any college
Self-reported health status
Excellent/very good
Good
Fair/poor
Ever unemployed
in the past year
Yes
No
Health insurance status
No health insurance
Medicare/Medicaid
Private/other
Poverty status
Above federal poverty level
Below federal poverty level
DSM-IV diagnosis
Abuse only

White
n=4,825
n (col %) a

Race/ethnicity
African
American
n=743
n (col %)

Gender
Hispanic
n=867
n (col %)

Male
n=4,075
n (col %)

Female
n=2,360
n (col %)

-

-

-

2987 (73.30)
486 (11.93)
602 (14.77)

1838 (77.88)
257 (10.89)
265 (11.23)

2987 (61.91)
1838 (38.09)

486 (65.41)
257 (34.59)

602 (69.43)
265 (30.57)

-

-

2949 (61.12)
794 (16.46)
1082 (22.42)

330 (44.41)
117 (15.75)
296 (39.84)

566 (65.28)
140 (16.15)
161 (18.57)

2467 (60.54)
637 (15.63)
971 (23.83)

1378 (58.39)
414 (17.54)
568 (24.07)

1011 (20.95)
1823 (37.78)
1991 (41.26)

276 (37.15)
282 (37.95)
185 (24.90)

336 (38.75)
305 (35.18)
226 (26.07)

1093 (26.82)
1546 (37.94)
1436 (35.24)

530 (22.46)
864 (36.61)
966 (40.93)

2483 (51.46)
1662 (34.45)
680 (14.09)

325 (43.74)
267 (35.94)
151 (20.32)

384 (44.29)
304 (35.06)
179 (20.65)

2172 (53.30)
1333 (32.71)
570 (13.99)

1020 (43.22)
900 (38.14)
440 (18.64)

1206 (24.99)
3619 (75.01)

144 (19.38)
599 (80.62)

210 (24.22)
657 (75.78)

1034 (25.37)
3041 (74.63)

526 (22.29)
1834 (77.71)

1507 (31.23)
942 (19.52)
2376 (49.24)

230 (30.96)
279 (37.55)
234 (31.49)

369 (42.56)
207 (23.88)
291 (33.56)

1456 (35.73)
644 (15.80)
1975 (48.47)

650 (27.54)
784 (33.22)
926 (39.24)

3682 (76.31)
1143 (23.69)

414 (55.72)
329 (44.28)

558 (64.36)
309 (35.64)

3138 (77.01)
937 (22.99)

1516 (64.24)
844 (35.76)

1105 (22.90)

174 (23.42)

251 (28.95)

1108 (27.19)

422 (17.88)
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Dependence with or without
abuse
3720 (77.10)
Co-occurring mental health
diagnosis
None
1188 (24.62)
Any
3637 (75.38)
Location of treatment in past year
Jail/prison
453 (9.39)
Non-correctional setting
4372 (90.61)
a counts are unweighted, percentages are weighted

2967 (72.81)

1938 (82.12)

279 (32.18)
588 (67.82)

1250 (30.67)
2825 (69.33)

424 (17.97)
1938 (82.03)

104 (12.00)
763 (88.00)

458 (11.24)
3617 (88.76)

208 (8.81)
2152 (91.19)

569 (76.58)

616 (71.05)

207 (27.86)
536 (72.14)
109 (14.67)
634 (85.33)
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The total and within-group proportions of treatment accessed in a prison or jail varied over
the 15-year study period. The lowest and highest proportions of the total sample seeking treatment
in a prison or jail were in 2016 (7%) and 2011 (16%), respectively. African Americans experienced
wide changes in the proportion utilizing treatment in a jail in prison, ranging from a high of 25%
in 2005 to a low of 7% in 2008 (Figure 1). The variation across years was not as pronounced over
time for Hispanics or Whites. Although a slightly higher proportion of men than women sought
treatment in prison or jail across all years (12% vs. 10%, respectively), the general trend appeared
similar between genders (Figure 2).
Figure 1
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Figure 2

In bivariate tests determining the structure of our fitted models, three out of our eight
race/ethnicity*exposure interactions were significant (employment, p<0.01; insurance, p=0.01;
co-occurring mental health diagnosis, p=0.02). Two out of our eight gender*exposure interactions
were significant (problem severity, p=0.03; co-occurring mental health diagnosis, p=0.03). Thus,
we presented our results stratified by race/ethnicity and by gender.
Whites and African Americans who attended any college had significantly lower odds of
utilizing treatment in a jail or prison compared to those with less than a high school diploma
(adjusted odds ratio [aOR] = 0.46, 95% confidence interval [95% CI] = 0.23-0.90, p = 0.02; and
aOR = 0.23, 95% CI = 0.08-0.70, p<0.01, respectively). Unemployment was positively associated
with treatment in jail or prison among more subgroups than any other variable. Whites (aOR =
2.17, 95% CI = 1.13-4.17, p = 0.02) and African Americans (aOR = 5.32, 95% CI = 1.94-14.60,
p<0.01) who had ever been unemployed in the past year had higher odds of treatment in a jail or
prison, compared to their continuously employed counterparts. Among Whites, those with private
health insurance had roughly two-thirds lower odds of treatment in a jail or prison, compared to
those with no health insurance (aOR = 0.37, 95% CI = 0.19-0.69, p<0.01). Only among African
Americans, a co-occurring mental health diagnosis was associated with higher odds of utilizing
treatment in a jail or prison, compared to those with no co-occurring diagnosis (aOR = 3.91, 95%
CI = 1.38-11.09, p = 0.01). No factors were found to be significant among the Hispanic subgroup.
Among men and compared to those who had never been unemployed, those who had ever
been unemployed in the past year had more than twice the odds of treatment in a jail or prison
(aOR = 2.18, 95% CI = 1.26-3.77, p<0.01). Finally, men with private health insurance were less
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likely to utilize treatment in a jail or prison, compared to men with no insurance (aOR = 0.39, 95%
CI = 0.22-0.70, p<0.01). No factors were found to be significant among the female subgroup.
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Table 2 – Multiple logistic regression modeling past-year treatment utilization in a jail or prison versus non-correctional settings (20022016, n=6,435)

Variables
Age
18-25
26-34
35+
Education
Less than high school
High school completion
Any college
Self-reported health status
Excellent/very good
Good
Fair/poor
Ever unemployed
in the past year
Yes
No
Health insurance status
No health insurance
Medicare/Medicaid
Private/other
Poverty status
Above federal poverty level
Below federal poverty level
DSM-IV diagnosis
Abuse only
Dependence with or
without abuse
Co-occurring
mental health diagnosis
None
Any
Year
Continuous, 1-15

White
n=4,825
aOR (95% CI)

Race/ethnicity
African American
n=743
OR (95% CI)

Hispanic
n=867
OR (95% CI)

Male
n=4,075
OR (95% CI)

Gender
Female
n=2,360
OR (95% CI)

1.00
0.96 (0.58, 1.60)
0.80 (0.43, 1.50)

1.00
1.61 (0.59, 4.37)
2.45 (0.92, 6.48)

1.00
0.41 (0.13, 1.28)
0.49 (0.19, 1.32)

1.00
0.71 (0.40, 1.24)
0.80 (0.45, 1.40)

1.00
1.23 (0.62, 2.44)
0.92 (0.37, 2.25)

1.00
0.74 (0.37, 1.47)
0.46 (0.23, 0.90) *

1.00
0.77 (0.34, 1.76)
0.23 (0.08, 0.70) *

1.00
1.24 (0.33, 4.67)
0.90 (0.20, 3.92)

1.00
0.94 (0.47, 1.88)
0.52 (0.24, 1.12)

1.00
0.62 (0.26, 1.43)
0.49 (0.22, 1.09)

1.00
1.33 (0.77, 2.27)
1.35 (0.67, 2.73)

1.00
0.83 (0.33, 2.06)
0.78 (0.28, 2.17)

1.00
1.59 (0.57, 4.46)
1.69 (0.53, 5.36)

1.00
1.32 (0.77, 2.24)
1.38 (0.70, 2.73)

1.00
1.38 (0.57, 3.34)
1.17 (0.42, 3.25)

1.00
2.17 (1.13, 4.17) *

1.00
5.32 (1.94, 14.60) *

1.00
1.21 (0.44, 3.35)

1.00
2.18 (1.26, 3.77) *

1.00
2.73 (0.94, 7.99)

1.00
0.91 (0.45, 1.84)
0.37 (0.19, 0.69) *

1.00
0.64 (0.25, 1.68)
0.53 (0.21, 1.33)

1.00
2.11 (0.65, 6.77)
1.02 (0.29, 3.57)

1.00
1.02 (0.52, 1.99)
0.39 (0.22, 0.70) *

1.00
0.88 (0.36, 2.15)
0.71 (0.22, 2.32)

1.00
0.76 (0.42, 1.40)

1.00
0.53 (0.21, 1.34)

1.00
2.40 (0.77, 7.54)

1.00
0.75 (0.39, 1.43)

1.00
1.66 (0.85, 2.26)

1.00
0.75 (0.41, 1.39)

1.00
2.08 (0.60, 7.18)

1.00
1.30 (0.45, 3.77)

1.00
1.60 (0.90, 2.82)

1.00
0.46 (0.18, 1.21)

1.00
1.80 (0.99, 3.22)

1.00
3.91 (1.38, 11.09) *

1.00
0.32 (0.07, 1.49)

1.00
1.64 (0.83, 3.25)

1.00
1.09 (0.49, 2.43)

1.01 (0.96, 1.07)

0.96 (0.89, 1.05)

0.92 (0.81, 1.06)

0.98 (0.93, 1.04)

0.99 (0.92, 1.06)
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* p<0.05
aOR = adusted odds ratio; 95% CI = 95% confidence interval
DSM-IV = Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders – IV
Models by race/ethnicity were adjusted for gender. Models by gender were adjusted for race/ethnicity
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DISCUSSION
The intersection of treatment service utilization, correctional health services, and health
disparities is understudied but carries with it far-reaching implications for public health. Using
fifteen years of NSDUH data, we identified racial/ethnic and gender differences in whether a
treatment participant received services in a correctional or non-correctional treatment setting. Our
findings were nuanced, but overall treatment location differed in significance and magnitude
between Whites, African Americans, and Hispanics, and between males and females. Age, selfrated health, poverty level, and co-occurring mental health diagnosis had no association with our
outcome. Education varied by race/ethnicity but not gender. Employment status and health
insurance varied by both race/ethnicity and gender. Therefore, race/ethnicity and gender
demonstrated modifying roles in the relationship between several exposure variables and our
outcome. Specifically, we found between-group differences in which variables were associated
with treatment utilization in a jail or prison, as well as varying effect sizes of those variables.
Our hypothesis was partially supported, as not all of our variables varied by race/ethnicity
or gender. We identified significant results for some variables and only among the White, African
American, and male subgroups. No variables were associated with treatment in a jail or prison
among Hispanics, but it may be useful to consider our model results in light of the Hispanic
treatment prevalence estimates. For example, Hispanics demonstrated the largest proportion of
treatment in correctional settings in the two most recent recorded years of 2015 and 2016. Thus,
with no variables associated with our outcome among Hispanics, the factors driving recent
Hispanic trends appear unknown. Future research may explore predictors of treatment services
uptake among Hispanics with SUD diagnoses at risk for criminal justice system exposure.
Unemployment
The only variable found to be significant in both racial/ethnic and gender groups was
employment status. White, African American, and male treatment-seekers who were ever
unemployed in the past year were more likely to receive treatment in a jail or prison, and the effect
was strongest among African Americans. Few previous studies have addressed the modifying
effects of race/ethnicity on the association between employment and incarceration. Broadly, our
findings are aligned with recent work by Looney and colleagues (2018), which demonstrated a
sharp increase in unemployment in the year preceding incarceration. While the authors did not
disaggregate their findings by race/ethnicity, they posited that the effect of unemployment on
incarceration was likely highest among African Americans and in areas of high poverty. The
prevalence of substance use in the month leading up to incarceration is also high (Chandler,
Fletcher, & Volkow, 2009) and parallels this decline in employment. Taken together,
unemployment among racial/ethnic minorities with SUDs is strongly associated with both
incarceration and treatment service utilization in a jail or prison. The current study builds off of
previous work by demonstrating that the effect of unemployment was stronger among African
Americans compared to other racial/ethnic groups. In this sense, unemployed African Americans
with SUDs are at an exceedingly high risk of not receiving treatment until they are incarcerated.
This relationship may be partly explained by complimentary reports that African
Americans in the general population experience high rates of unemployment (Winship, Reeves, &
Guyot, 2018) and are overrepresented in jails and prisons (Dauria et al., 2015; Nellis, 2016). It is
important to note the complex and bi-directional relationship between unemployment and
substance abuse. Several studies have demonstrated a negative effect of substance use on
subsequent unemployment (Booth & Feng, 2002; French, Roebuck, & Alexandre, 2001; Terza,
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2002; Terza & Vechnak, 2007), while other studies have demonstrated a negative effect of
unemployment on increased substance use (Dooley & Prause, 2004; Gallo, Bradley, Siegel, &
Kasl, 2001; Mossakowski, 2008; Popovici & French, 2013). However, little is known as to whether
these relationships vary by race/ethnicity or gender. In the current study, we were unable to
determine the temporal ordering of unemployment, the onset of a substance abuse problem, and
incarceration, but our findings are in agreement with previous work that has identified general
relationships between each of these factors. Importantly, we stress the importance of considering
differential effects by group status, particularly in regards to unemployment and treatment services
opportunities.
Mental Health
We found that a co-occurring mental health diagnosis was strongly associated with
treatment in a jail or prison among African Americans. Mental health diagnoses are strongly
associated with incarceration among African Americans (Assari et al., 2018; Primm, Osher, &
Gomez, 2005), but these reports did not identify co-occurring SUDs or an indicator of health
service utilization. African Americans, in general, experience more barriers to treatment services
than other racial/ethnic groups (Cherpitel, Ye, & Kerr, 2016; Schuler et al., 2015; Verissimo &
Grella, 2017). These barriers to treatment in community settings may be exasperated by cooccurring mental health complications. Additionally, the identification of mental health diagnoses
and entrance into mental health services among African Americans is delayed compared to other
groups (McGuire & Miranda, 2008), which may make African Americans who have untreated
behavioral health problems more susceptible to law enforcement interactions and arrest. By
demonstrating a modifying effect of race/ethnicity on the relationship between mental health and
treatment locus, we may reasonably infer that integrated services offering both SUD and mental
health care likely have a greater impact among African Americans, which may translate to a
reduction in criminal justice exposure.
Gender
Women demonstrated the lowest mean proportion of any group to utilize treatment in a jail
or prison across 15 years. However, looking at temporal trends by gender, there are several points
of crossover and overall gender differences appear inconsistent over time. In addition, our models
found few differences by gender. This study’s focus on treatment uptake in correctional settings
may be less informative of gender differences than other possible outcomes, including treatment
engagement, effectiveness, or other indicators related to treatment in a jail or prison. We found
that African American women were more likely than African American men to utilize treatment
in non-correctional settings. In support of this study’s findings, a report by The Sentencing Project
(2015) found that the rate of imprisonment among African American women decreased steadily
by 47% between the years 2000-2014, illustrating an incarceration trend in a vastly different
direction than White women (56% increase) and Hispanic women (7% increase) (The Sentencing
Project, 2015). This phenomenon of the decline in incarceration among African American women
likely has some carryover effect in their lower likelihood of treatment utilization in a jail or prison.
Upon entrance into treatment, women tend to display worse problem severity than men (Green et
al., 2002). It may be that problem severity levels are actually lower for African American women
entering treatment, compared to women and men in other racial/ethnic groups. This possibility
may partly explain our finding that African American women are more likely to utilize treatment
in non-correctional settings.
Treatment in correctional settings over time
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Our figures illustrating the total and within-group proportions of treatment utilized in a jail
or prison showed a definitive and steep rise and fall around the year 2011. Identifying the cause of
the spike is likely complicated and beyond the scope of available data in NSDUH. However, it is
reasonable to qualitatively connect some macro-level US economic events to the height of
treatment in jails and prisons in 2011. Previously we noted the exceptionally strong association
between unemployment and treatment locus among African American treatment-seekers.
Following the global financial crash of 2008, the American unemployment rate rose rapidly to a
peak of 10% in 2010 and early 2011, followed by a steady decline to 4-5% by the end of 2017
(Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2018). The strongest shock waves of the crash predominately affected
unemployment and overall wealth among poor and disadvantaged individuals in general, and
African Americans in particular (Burd-Sharps & Rasch, 2015). It is therefore reasonable to
speculate that the record unemployment rates in 2010-2011 caused by the global financial crash
made some contribution to the spike observed in our figures of within-group proportions, driven
largely by poor, disenfranchised, and African American treatment participants with SUDs. Our
assessment of treatment locus trends over time is aligned with our overall finding of African
American disparities in factors associated with treatment in a jail or prison. By disaggregating
results by race/ethnicity, we were able to provide a more detailed narrative of the complex
relationships between SUDs, treatment services, and incarceration.
Limitations
Our sample was restricted to Whites, African Americans, and Hispanics. We did not
include several additional racial/ethnic groups, including Native American/Alaska Native,
Asian/Pacific Islander, other, or more than one race/ethnicity due to small sample size. Each of
these racial/ethnic groups has unique experiences with SUD service utilization and exposure to the
criminal justice system. While the analytic sample of White, African American, and Hispanic
limits the generalizability of this study, the findings are relevant as they pertain to a very large and
high-risk group of treatment-seekers with SUD diagnoses. Additionally, although we have 15
years of rich information about treatment location, our study was cross-sectional in nature and
allowed us to establish only associations. Although cross-sectional studies are useful as prerequisites for establishing causal relationships, future longitudinal studies evaluating treatmentseeking behavior in correctional and community settings will be more informative to public health,
criminal justice, and public audiences. Finally, the NSDUH dataset has no information about
treatment engagement or other outcomes (remission of SUD) which are critical to better
understanding experiences in treatment and forming strategies to tailor treatment interventions for
multiple and diverse groups of treatment-seekers.
CONCLUSION
Several factors were associated with substance abuse treatment location in a jail or prison
among Whites (education, employment status, and health insurance), African Americans
(education, employment status, and co-occurring mental health diagnosis), and men (employment
status, health insurance). Whether a factor was significant, as well as the magnitude of its effect
size, varied between racial/ethnic and gender groups. Overall our findings supported our
hypothesis of racial/ethnic differences – and to a lesser extent gender differences – in the factors
associated with SUD treatment location. In particular, factors that generally inhibit treatment
services utilization while enabling exposure to the criminal justice system were positively and
most strongly associated with treatment locus among African Americans.
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Treatment service utilization is largely considered a positive health behavior for those in
need. Despite support from public health practitioners for increasing access to health and treatment
services among jail and prison populations, incarceration in general is associated with numerous
and long-term negative health outcomes (Freudenberg, 2001; Kulkarni, Baldwin, Lighthouse,
Gelberg, & Diamant, 2010; Massoglia, 2008a; Schnittker & John, 2007), and these relationships
are particularly pronounced among African Americans (Golembeski & Fullilove, 2005; Schnittker,
Massoglia, & Uggen, 2011). Community-based treatment alternatives and averting incarceration
are preferable to jail- and prison-based treatment. Treatment alternatives to incarceration decrease
family separations and familial disruption (The Urban Institute, 2003), preserve employment and
prevent the loss of wages (Kling, 2006), mitigate the current crisis of overcrowded and
understaffed prisons and jails (U.S. Government Accountability Office, 2018), and decrease the
taxpayer burdens of housing and caring for offenders (Vera Institute, 2012). However, our finding
of differential odds of treatment locus suggests that treatment alternatives to incarceration are not
availed to African Americans. Finding evidence of differential effects can inform public health
and criminal justice interventions. Specifically, we see a need to shift away from one-size-fits-all
approaches and to tailor treatment services to subgroup characteristics. Health services
interventions and innovative health policies should aim to re-direct African American treatmentseekers away from correctional treatment settings and towards community-based treatment
settings.
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